The elements of economic interest in coastal sediments are characterized by a relative high concentration in minerals as the ilmenite, rutile, monazite and manganite. The objective of this work has been to carry out a study of selective sequential extractions of lanthanide elements and metals that are toxic. It started with rare earth phosphate-type minerals, using the technology established in the American continent (Tessier), applicable to sludge and sediments. The study is concerned with the outcrops of REE's minerals reported in Mexico as pegmatite, in the settlement "The Dead", Telixtlahuaca, Oaxaca and of "Lagoon Mother" and "Saw of San Carlos", Tamaulipas. There were evaluated in addition samples of Cuarzomonzodiorite, of "The Incarnation", Hidalgo. Two modifications interfere to the above mentioned scheme of extractions and for the reached results it was possible to find the existence of some elements lanthanides as well as of toxic metals, praseodymium, neodymium, ytterbium and lead, associated with these minerals. The procedure of sequential selective extractions according to Tessier's methodology, does not manage to extract significant quantities of these elements, except in the conditions of maximum aggressiveness, of a digestion with HNO 3 /HClO 4 concentrates and warming.
INTRODUCTION
The methodologies of sequential chemical extraction are applied in geology with the objective of determining the speciation of trace metals in soils, sediments and rocks, information that cannot be obtained only from a conventional chemical analysis on a total sample. At present, there is a wide variety of different sequential extraction analyses, although one of them has not yet been imposed as a fully accepted standard method (López andt Mandado, 2002) . Different digestion and extraction procedures have been evaluated to estimate the degree of environmental contamination by elements such as Zn, Cd, Pb, Co, Ni, Cu and Cr, among others (Tessier et al., 1979; Mahan et al., 1987; Ure et al., 1993; Thomas et al., 1994; Campanela et al., 1995; Ščančar et al., 2000) .
The sediments have been used to estimate the magnitude of contamination and the anthropogenic impact (Ščančar et al., 2000) caused by the different elements; to these are added the elements of the rare earths (REE's). The study of coastal sediments has contributed to the knowledge of them in the interpretation of ancient sedimentary environments, as well as for the eventual use of minerals present in lanthanide elements and trace metals that are toxic, from minerals of the rare earth phosphate-type, using the established technique in the american continent (Tessier scheme) , applicable to mud and sediments.
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
The study area corresponds mainly to the state of Oaxaca, where the pegmatites of the Telixtlahuaca region are located, since it is reported that the proterozoic lands are favorable, in which most of the main lanthanide deposits are found. In addition, minerals from other potential areas were evaluated to verify the same criteria for selective extraction of these elements and for similar minerals. The mineral outcrops of REE's reported in Mexico were studied as pegmatite, sample taken from the town "The dead", Telixtlahuaca, Oaxaca (identified as sample vk-102), and "Laguna Madre" and "Sierra de San Carlos", Tamaulipas (identified as sample vk-120). Samples from Cuarzomonzodiorite, from "La Encarnación", Hidalgo (identified as sample vk-122) were evaluated.
A completely random stratified sampling was carried out. Each sample size "n" was taken from a population of approximately 180-200 m 3 of selected ore, considering a depth of 10-100 cm. The sample size was calculated from the expression (Münch and Ángeles, 1979 where: n = sample size to be taken in grams or kilograms (g or kg) N = size of the population in grams or kilograms (g or kg) p = 0.95 and q = 0.05, as sample probability factors representative Z = 1.960 as a statistical value for a 95 % level of reliability e = 0.05 as estimation error level.
Its initial mineralogical classification was carried out physically and by observations of the results of the XRD. The samples were reduced in size, first in a jaw mill for which rocks with a maximum size of 8 cm in diameter are required, then the resulting material is fed to a roller mill to refine the size to a value approximate 1.69 mm. If necessary, the particle size can be reduced to approximately 104 μm using a spray mill. They were classified using standard Tyler sieves. The analysis to obtain the distribution of particle sizes and the average size will be done with a LS ™ 13320 Series Laser Diffraction Particle Size equipment brand Beckman Coulter. The morphological characterization was carried out with a JEOL scanning electron microscope. Mod. JSM6300, at 20 kV, and at the same working distance in all the samples (Wd = 39 mm) and with the same number of accounts (approximately 2500) and increases of X350.
The XRD was used to evaluate the present phases and the residues resulting from the final phases continuation of the "Rio Grande" (Chihuahua and Coahuila). In Tamaulipas and north of Veracruz there are reports of monazite veins and in the south of the "Rio Grande" there are deposits of iron that are rich in magnetite. It is also reported that the proterozoic lands in which most of the main deposits are located, where the pegmatites of the Telixtlahuaca region in Oaxaca are located, are favorable. In these, the first deposits of lanthanides were discovered in Mexico and their economic use still requires research on profitable metallurgical processes (Gómez, 1990) . Precisely; the first mineral deposit in Mexico, in which the lanthanids were considered as of possible commercial interest, was the pegmatites of "Santa Ana" and "La Crisis", in the region of Telixtlahuaca, Oaxaca, where the minerals alanite and fergusonite were identified (González, 1956) .
So far the production of lanthanides in the world has been absorbed by three branches of industry: catalysis in oil refining, steel and glass and ceramics. From 1980 the accelerated development of electromagnetic articles began, highlighting the permanent magnets of Sm-Co and Nd-Fe-B and the field of more recent applications has been in the development of superconductors. Studies on mineralogy and petrology of REE's in Mexico are scarce (Gómez, 1990) , and even more, those that include the impact of these on the human being.
The REE's mineralogy is very coarse and is found mainly in igneous rocks of subalkaline to alkaline tendency (sienites, quartzites, quartz monzonites). The REE's are mostly simple and complex phosphates, associated with Y, Nb, U, Th and platinum group element (PGE), such as Os, Ir, Rh, Pd, Pt (Wilson and Chunnett, 2006) . The substitution of calcium by REE's is frequent in apatite, titanite, allanite, feldspars, among others. Other minerals that contain them and that are reported in Mexico are: betaphite, monazite, titanite and xenotime. In igneous rocks on the surface of the earth, the cerium (Ce) is the most abundant element of them. The lanthanides are typically isolated in groups, precipitating their insoluble hydroxides, oxalates or phosphates (Bünzli, 2013) .
This study evaluated the potential of lanthanides in the phosphate-type minerals in Mexico. Basic requirements are to know their chemical and mineralogical composition by means of X-ray diffraction (XRD), X-ray fluorescence (XRF), optical and electron microscopy and analysis by atomic absorption spectroscopy (ASS) and XRF techniques of elements such as Y, La, Ce. Pr, Sm, Nd, Gd, Yb, Th, U (Gómez, 1990) .
Other metallic elements, such as Cd, Cr, Pb and Hg, that may be associated with these minerals and that due to their degree of toxicity and/or hazard for their contents and forms of association and leaching to the environment, were evaluated.
The objective of this work has been to carry out a study of selective sequential extractions of
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29 perchloric acid (HClO 4 ) conc.
(1:1) with continuous stirring for one hour at 110 °C. The obtained solution is also filtered through a 0.45 μm membrane and averaged to 100 ml. Each and every one of the fractions were tested in triplicate. A sixth fraction is introduced to this scheme consisting of an original sample subjected to a total mineralization with additions of HNO 3 and HClO 4 and heat to boiling to near dryness. Subsequently, they are treated to dissolve in distilled water and are diluted to 100 ml; subsequently, it is also filtered through a 0.45 micron membrane. The analysis of the elements in the different leaching fractions was carried out in a sequential inductively coupled plasma (ICP) spectrophotometer with a computer controlled peristaltic pump, with a flow of 0.5-2.0 ml·min -1 and a Grid-type nebulizer. The calibration curves for each element were prepared from unielemental and/or multielemental standards (Cunniff, 1995) . For determinations of lanthanide metals (Ce, Gd, Yb, Y, La, Nd, Sm) X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy was also used and ICP spectroscopy was tested for comparative studies.
The XRF for the majority elements (Si, Al, Fe, Mn, Ca, K and P) was made in a Philips PW-1404 with Sc/Mo tube. The samples were prepared by alkaline fusion (0.3 g of sample) with lithium tetraborate (5.5 g) and transformed into beads in a Perlex 3X bead machine. For the minority elements, the samples were prepared in the form of pressed and pelleted tablets with elvacite (Santacreu and Ontiveros, 2017) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The initial diffractograms of the three samples are shown in Figure 1 . The presence of quartzite (Qz), biotite (Bt) and monazite (Mnz) are observed as major phases. Almandite (Alm) and hematite (Hem) are identified as minor phases. It can be noted that there are no important differences between the three samples. Only the presence of the plagioclase phase (Pl) in the sample vk-122 at 38° of 2θ is appreciated; likewise, the signal of hematite (Hem) close to 22º can be noticed a little more pronounced.
The minerals found are of primary and secondary origin as reported (González, 1961) ; the main constituents correspond to pegmatites such as quartz (Qz) and feldspar and as constituents called accessories, hematite (Hem). However, in this category, according to González (1961) , biotite (Bt) should be considered as a secondary mineral, being observed in the samples as one of the majority phases.
For samples vk-102 and vk-120, they are in fact considered as pegmatitas just from Telixtlahuaca in Oaxaca and from Sierra de San Carlos in Tamaulipas, respectively. However, the sample vk-122, has been considered as Cuarzomonzodiorite of the state of Hidalgo. The Cuarzomonzodiorites are considered as igneous rocks of aphanitic texture, rich in silicon oxides; they are is generally the mineralogical species of selective sequential extractions. The solids were pulverized in agate mortars until they reached a particle size of <100 μm and evaluated in a PHILIPS diffractometer, model PW-1710-BASED, with CuKα radiation source, λ = 0.15406 nm, nickel filter, aluminum sample holder, generator voltage and current of 40 KV and 30 mA, respectively, with sweeps of angles (2θ) from 5 to 700 with coupled signal integrator.
The selective leaching of lanthanide elements and other toxic elements was carried out following the Tessier scheme (Tessier, et al., 1979; Toral, 1996; Prieto, 1997; Pérez, 2004; Prieto et al., 2006; Frohne and Rinklebe, 2013) . A weighing between 0.5 g and 1.0 g of dry sample will be placed in a 250 ml flask with 20-40 ml of distilled water was added. It is stirred continuously for 1 hr at room temperature in a mechanical stirrer. The sample is filtered with a 0.45 µm membrane and the solution is brought to a volume of 100 ml with deionized water. In this way a solution is obtained with elements that are simply soluble in these conditions; this fraction is called "zero fraction", which is a modification that is introduced in the sequence of extractions of Tessier. To the solid residue, 20-40 ml of 1 M MgCl 2 is added and stirred continuously for 1 hour at room temperature on a mechanical stirrer, also at the end of this time, the sample is filtered with a membrane of 0.45 microns and the solution is brought to a volume of 100 ml, in this way a solution with easily exchangeable elements (exchangeable fraction) was obtained.
To the residue obtained from the previous extraction is added 20-40 ml of acetic acid/sodium acetate (HOAc/1 M NaOAc), adjusted to a pH of 5, stirred for 5 hrs at room temperature. The sample is filtered with a 0.45 microns membrane and the solution is diluted to 100 ml for further analysis (metal species that leach because they are associated with carbonates will be present here). The residue is again used to perform a third extraction with 20-40 ml of hydroxylamine hydrochloride (NH 2 OH·HCl) 0.04 M solution in 25 % HOAc with continuous agitation for 6 hrs and keeping it at a constant temperature of 96 °C. The sample is filtered with a membrane of 0.45 microns and the solution is 100 ml (these will be the elements that leach because they are in the reducible fraction or bound to oxides).
The residual material is subjected to a fourth extraction with 20-40 ml of 30 % hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) adjusted to a pH of 2.0 with continuous stirring at a temperature of 85 °C for 5 hrs, then 20-40 ml of ethyl acetate is added. 3.2 M ammonium in 25 % nitric acid (HNO 3 ), it is kept at room temperature and with stirring for one hour, the obtained solution is filtered through a 0.45 microns membrane and the solution is lowered to 100 ml for its later analysis (here will be the metals of the fraction associated with organic compounds).
The residual material is subjected to a fifth extraction with 20-40 ml of conc. HNO 3 mixture and The results of the metals analyze for the three evaluated samples (vk-102, vk-120 and vk-122) , according to the Tessier scheme, for each extraction fraction, are summarized in Tables 1-3. As it can be easily seen from Table 1 ; Fe, Cr, Pb, Nd and Pr can be extracted from sample vk-102. In the case of Fe, in the easily lixiviable fraction, 0.01 % of the total of this element was extracted, in fraction 1 with larger sizes. This corresponds to the point made by Alvero and Cau (2017) , who also indicate that the presence of biotite (Bt), which could appear as completely anhedric, always interstitial, can be found bordering crystals of plagioclase and quartz or such as filler of cavities.
From these identified phases, it can be inferred that chemically, there are numerous variations in the formulas, which gives rise to many varieties and very dissimilar compositions. The theoretical average composition that can be estimated for these phases oscillates in their contents between SiO 2 (33-41 %),
vk-102 vk-120 vk-122
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31 Pereira (2003) , which could also correspond in terms of the sample (vk-102) to a monazite mineral. For fraction 4 of metals bound to iron and manganese oxyhydroxides, it is reasonable that in the first place appreciable amounts of Fe (14 %) are extractable followed by Cr (0.02 %) and Pb (0.52 %).
Finally, for this sample it can be seen that 15 % of total Fe is strongly associated with parental (easily interchangeable ions) 0.03 %. In "zero" fraction only low concentration was determined (0.52 mg/kg) indicating that, Fe is in the form of easily soluble salts.
From fraction 2, it is possible to extract besides Fe, Cr and Pb. For Fe in this fraction of metals bound to carbonates and bicarbonates, 0.35 % is extracted. In this same fraction; it is possible to extract 0.06 % of Cr and 0.10 % of Pb.
In fraction 3, the metals that are bound to organic matter, it was obtained that for Fe only 0.08 % is extractable while for Cr and for Pb 0.07 % and 0.25 %, respectively. This indicates that the forms of Pb present in this material of phosphate rock, the most Cr and Pb, which is repeated in the three samples; this corroborates when these elements are united with carbonates and bicarbonates; it was possible to extract 0.01 % of the total Fe, 0.06. % Cr and 0.02 % of Pb. Fraction 3 increases to 0.07 %, 0.09 % and 0.20 % for Fe, Cr and Pb, respectively. It also happens for fractions 4 and 5. Unlike the two previous samples (defined as pragmatites), for this sample vk-122 (defined as quarcomeriorite), Nd was neither found nor extracted. In fraction 5 it was possible to extract quantities that, although relatively small, are quantifiable of cerium (Ce) and ytterbium (Yb).
In general, 28 % of the total Fe is extracted from this sample vk-122, while 72 % remains nonextractable together with the original mineral. Next in order of importance are Pb, Cr, Pr, Ce and Yb from which 2 %, 0.4 %, 0.2 %, 0.07 % and 0.04 %, respectively, can be extracted, relating to their total contents.
The XRD carried out in the samples at the end of the sequential extractions to the resulting solid waste, showed mainly the quartzite phase (Qz), which was not attacked by the different extractants. In Figure 2 this is appreciated. Only for sample vk-122, the 45º signal that could be associated with the cristobalite phase, differentiate it from samples vk-102 and vk-120. Similarly, the weakest signals observed approximately at 25º (possible anorthoclase, A), 45º (cristobalite, Crs) and 58º (unidentified), respectively, mark the difference between this sample and the previous ones: It can be seen in the diffractogram of the center of Figure 2 .
The three samples were also analyzed by SEM. For the sample vk-102, the presence of elements such as Si, Al, O, P and K were observed as main or major elements. This sample has been classified as pegmatite, as well as the sample vk-12. Due to its biotite content, it can be considered that they obey an approximate chemical composition of K (Mg, Fe) 3 (AlSi 3 )O 10 (OH) 2 , a brown form of mica consisting of hydrous silicate of potassium, magnesium and aluminum.
As indicated in the consulted bibliography, because they are micas, they are presented in tabular crystals of hexagonal contour or in flexible and elastic sheets (Valderrama et al., 2005) .
On the other hand, monazite is, in geology, a reddish-brown phosphate that includes rare earth elements in its composition. It appears normally in the form of small isolated crystals. Actually, there are at least four different types of monazite, depending on the composition of the same:
• monazite-Ce (Ce, La, Pr, Nd, Th, Y) PO 4
• monazite-La (La, Ce, Nd, Pr) PO 4
• monazite-Nd (Nd, La, Ce, Pr) PO 4
• monazite-Pr (Pr, Nd, Ce, La) PO 4
The identified elements are indicated in bold in Tables 4-6. In these same tables, the presence of Nd material (non-extractable forms), similarly happens for Cr (62 % of the total) and for Pb (67 % of the total). Concerning the REE's, only Pr in relatively high amounts and Nd in smaller quantities (fraction 5) can be obtained. They are badly extractable, since 87 % and 94 % of the total of Pr and Nd, respectively retained in the source material. In both cases, their industrial exploitation in this way does not represent an economic advantage. Table 2 shows the summary of the concentrations of the metals extracted for each fraction, from the sample vk-120. Fractions of Fe are the most extractable, although to a lesser extent than in the sample vk-102. The presence of iron was obtained from the first extraction, in much higher concentrations than for the sample vk-102, in this case 16.82 mg/kg; that is 30 times greater amounts. Concentration of Fe in "zero" fraction indicated that higher amounts of Fe is in the form of easily soluble salts. In fraction 1, of easily interchangeable ions, it was possible to extract only Fe in concentrations similar to those extracted from the "zero" fraction, that indicates that in this mineral there is presence of soluble Fe salts in proportions with the interchangeable salts. Fraction 2 behaved in a similar way to fraction 1, where it is possible to extract besides Fe, Cr and Pb. For the Fe bound to carbonates and bicarbonates, 3.09 % is extracted, that is, about ten times more than in the sample vk-102. In this same fraction it is possible to extract 0.01 % of Cr and 0.06 % of Pb; but about two to five times lower concentration than in vk-102.
In fraction 3, metals bound to organic matter, Fe is only extractable at 4.13 % while on the other hand for Cr and for Pb 0.29 % and 0.49 %, respectively, higher than the quantities that were extracedt from the sample vk-102. This indicates that the forms of Fe and Pb present in this sample are the most available forms and that they are mainly associated with carbonates, bicarbonates and organic matter. In fraction 4, the case of metals bound to iron and manganese oxyhydroxides, 3.20 % of Fe, 0.35 % of Cr and 0.49 % of Pb were extracted. In fraction 5, it was possible to extract similarly to the sample vk-102, Pr and Nd, as well as Fe, Cr and Pb. For Fe a 12.58 % was reached; 76.4% is retained in the source material without being extracted. For the Cr decrease of the extractable percentage (0.09 %) was achieved; 99 % is retained and does not appear as removable forms. For the Pb a greater extraction of a 48 % was obtained and for that reason they only remain in retained forms a 51 % of the total Pb. Table 3 shows the concentrations of the metals extracted from each fraction in the case of the sample vk-122. With similar results, it was found that the fractions of Fe were the most extractable. However, the fractions "zero" and 1, as the most available or leachable, turned out to be of intermediate values in proportions, if the three samples are compared to each other. From fraction 2, it was possible to extract Fe,
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. was observed, which was identified in the metal analysis. In the same way, the microphotograph taken in the sample can be observed initially and before being sent to the sequential extractions. You can notice the cuts and edges of this mineral (Fig. 3) . Tables 4-6 show the values obtained from semiquantitative analysis performed by SEM (from the EDS spectra). Table 4 shows the percentage values by weight of the elements found in sample vk-102. The rare earth elements that were found are indicated in red and the presence of potentially toxic elements such as lead or chromium is highlighted in blue. The values in table 5 were similar to those in Table 4 , which corroborates the same type of material (pegmatite).
Figures 4 and 5 show the microphotographs corresponding to samples vk-120 and vk-122 and Tables 5 and 6 show the semi quantitatively results of the EDS spectra of the same samples.
The sample vk-120, also classified as a pegmatite, shows the similarity of morphology with the vk-102 (Figs. 3 and 4) . For the case of sample vk-122, which was identified as a quartzomonzodiorite, one can see the presence of Si, O, Al, Fe, Mg and Ca as major elements. The presence of K was extremely low (<0.5 %), that is about 13 times lower than in the sample vk-120 and about 45 times less than in the sample vk-102. This apparently marks the difference between the two previous ones defined as pragmatites and this sample. Likewise, in this sample, relatively high Mg proportions appear, as do the contents of Ca and Fe. A certain morphological difference of this sample (Fig. 5) can also be observed with respect to the two previous ones (Figs. 3 and 4) ; you can clearly see a laminar form more accentuated than in the previous ones. 
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35 Table 7 Analysis by XRF of major elements (% of oxides). (Table 10) were much lower than for the previous sample vk-102. The best levels of correspondence between ICP and SEM results exhibits sample vk-122, however, the lack of correlation between XRF and SEM should be highlighted.
Sample
CONCLUSIONS
The scanning electron microscopy (SEM) allowed to corroborate the presence of some elements of the lantanoid type: praseodymium (Pr), neodymium (Nd), cerium (Ce), ytterbium (Yb), as well as toxic metals, lead (Pb), associated to minerals of the rare earth phosphate-type. The X-ray fluorescence (XRF) allowed to verify the existence of the same lanthanide elements and toxic metals mentioned above, in the studied samples.
The procedure of selective sequential extractions according to the Tessier methodology, does not manage to extract significant amounts of the REE's (lanthanoids) that are present in these samples, except in the conditions of maximum aggressiveness, i.e. digestion with concentrated HNO 3 /HClO 4 and warming.
The REE could only be extracted, and at very low levels of concentration, in the fifth fraction of the sequential extraction. In the case of sample vk-102, 94 % and 88 % of the total contents of Nd and Pr, respectively, still retained in sample and they are not possible to extract them. However, significant amounts of Cr (38 %) and Pb (34 %), metals that are potentially toxic, were extracted. Sample vk-120 exhibited extractive efficiency 13 % and 1 % of the total contents of Nd and Pr, respectively. Its behavior concerning the non-extractable amount of Pr, differed from that of the sample vk-102. However, it is practically possible to extract 53 % of the total Pb. The extractive efficiencies in the case of sample vk-122, with respect to the elements Ce (2 %), Yb (1 %), Pr (0.1 %) and Pb (8 %), are the lowest in comparison with other samples. This can be explained by difficult extraction from quartzomondiorite, when compared to a pragmatite. It can be said that most of them are practically conserved in the original sample vk-122.
The results of XRF can be seen in Tables 7 and  8 , expressed as a percentage of their respective oxides and for the trace elements in mg/kg.
As can be seen from Table 7 , the compositions obtained for SiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , CaO and Fe 2 O 3 in samples vk-102 and vk-120, did not show significant differences, which suggests that it corresponds to similar samples, both they have been identified as pegmatites. They only differ in their contents of K 2 O and TiO, as well as that, in the vk-102 no presence of MgO was proved, while in the second a value close to 1% was detected. This marks the difference between both samples because in the totals of evaluated oxides, that there is about 7 % and 13 % of other components (not valued in this study) in the samples vk-102 and vk -120, respectively.
In the case of trace elements, the significant differences were observed among all studied samples (Table 8 ). The main characteristic is the presence of Cr and Pb in all of them, as well as Nd and Pr. Regarding the latter, it should be noted that the Nd in the sample vk-122 (identified as quartzomonzodiorite), was detected in very small concentrations by XRF (those that were not detected by ICP or by SEM-EDS) and as for the Pr, it was detected in concentrations about 6-7 times higher than the two previous samples. Also for this sample vk-122, appreciable Yb and Ce were identified as in ICP and SEM, which corroborates their presence. It should also be noted that in sample vk-102, traces of Ce were found.
The correspondence between the results determined quantitatively by ICP and XRF together with the semi quantitative values given by SEM for samples vk-102, vk-120 and vk-122 can be seen in Tables 9-11 , respectively. Sample vk-102 (Table 9) embodies correlations higher than 0.70 in case of ICP/SEM, highlighting that by ICP and XRF the Cr was detected however not by SEM. The concentrations of Si, Al, Ca, K and Ti are not reported, since they were not determined in ICP. It is very interesting that the correlations ICP/SEM and XRF/SEM are very similar in magnitudes. Results ICP/SEM and XRF/SEM determined for sample vk- 
